




[1902-01-24; letter from Mildred Crowell to sister Gertrude:] 
              East Dennis  Mass. 
               Jan. 24, 1902. 
Dear Gertrude, -- 
  I have wrote Uncle David a letter but I have not sent it yet, I am going to 
waite until Mamma tells me how to spell some of the words.   My report 
book wasn’t very good this mounth.   I only got good in writint be-cause the 
paper isn’t very good    meadin in language be-cause I am such a poor 
speller.   I think next mounth I will get exc or very good be-cause I have had 
a 100 for four days, and I am going to try to get 100 every day.   I have got to 
go to Yarmouth to have my teeth-filled or taken out tomorrow    that is the 
only day that he is there.   Two of my teeth hurt me so that the only time I 
can eat much is when I don’t go to school.   Minnie [over page] made some 
candy the other night but she didn’t give me but two peses.   I havn’t wrote 
Eddie sent [sic, since] he went away.   Pleas send me some cards for the 14 
of Feb.   Marie is the smartur one in the class, she said that she had exc in 
everything this mounth    I study a half a hour in Geography every night so I 
can get exc in it the end of next mounth.   My little gold fish is afful couning.   
I am going to tak[e] my youths companions over to the doctors.   I didn’t get 
as poor as Evelyn did in her report, but I quite a poor one.   The other night 
Muriel and I went over to Evelyns house we spook peces last Friday.   Plese 
sent eight card.   I can’t write eany more now be-cause it is recess.    write 
me plese          Your truly 
              Mildred 
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